2022 USSCA WEST REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

Notice of Race

November 19-20

Lake Pleasant, Morristown, Arizona

Arizona Yacht Club
Established 1958

1. RULES
   1.1. The regatta will be governed by the rules as defined in the Racing Rules of Sailing (RRS).

2. ELIGIBILITY AND ENTRY
   2.1 The regatta is open to all boats of the Sunfish class, skippered by a registered member of the International Sunfish Class Association.
   2.2 Registration will be available beginning September 20th and can be completed online at https://arizonayachtclub.wildapricot.org/event-4960359.

3. ENTRY FEES AND SCHEDULE
   3.1. Entry fee: $60
   3.2. Registration fee includes as a minimum: Regatta swag bag, dinner on Saturday, awards ceremony, and lunch on racing days.

   **Friday November 18th**
   - 12:00 PM: Registration open
   - 2:00 PM: Practice Starts/Practice Race

   **Saturday November 19th**
   - 8:00 AM: Registration open
   - 9:00 AM: Skipper’s Meeting
   - 12:30 PM: First Warning
   - 4:00 PM: No races starting after this time
   - After Racing: Dinner

   **Sunday November 20th**
   - 8:30 AM: First Warning
   - 12:00 PM: No races starting after this time
   - 4:00 PM: Awards Ceremony

4. MEASUREMENT
   4.1. Boats competing for the regional championship must be compliant with current ISCA rules.

5. SAILING INSTRUCTIONS
5.1. The Sailing Instructions will be available via the Arizona Yacht Club website 30 days prior to the regatta.

6. VENUE
6.1. The regatta venue will be Lake Pleasant, Arizona.

7. THE COURSES
7.1. The courses will be windward – leeward, triangles, or combinations thereof.

8. PENALTY SYSTEM
8.1. Appendix P will apply.

9. SCORING
9.1. The Low Point Scoring System, RRS Appendix A2, shall apply.
9.2. One (1) race is required to constitute a series.
9.3. When fewer than six (6) races have been completed, a boat’s series score will be the total of her race scores.
9.4. When six (6) to eleven (11) races have been completed, a boat’s series score will be the total of her race scores excluding her worst race.

10. PRIZES
10.1. The regional champion will receive an invitation to the 2023 ISCA World Championship.
10.2. Top three finishers will receive trophies.

11. DISCLAIMER OF LIABILITY
11.1. Competitors participate in the series entirely at their own risk. See RRS 3, Decision to Race. By participating in this event, each competitor agrees and acknowledges that sailing is a potentially dangerous activity with inherent risks. Inherent in the sport of sailing is the risk of permanent, catastrophic injury or death by drowning, trauma, hypothermia, or other causes. In addition, each person understands and accepts all risk of exposure to communicable disease.

12. LODGING / TRANSPORTATION
12.1. Camping is available at the site. Further information can be found at https://pleasantharbor.com/rv-resort/

13. FURTHER INFORMATION
13.1. A limited number of charters are available. Sails may be available with charter boats. Contact Jen Moffitt for more information.

Arizona Yacht Club https://arizonayachtclub.org/
Bob Naylor rnaylor1@mac.com
Vicki Palmer sunfishyouth@gmail.com
Jen Moffitt jennifer.lee8558@gmail.com